
2nd February 2020 

 

Dear parents/Carers 

 

KS1 Trip to National Centre for Early Music and York landmarks 

 

On Wednesday 18th March all KS1 children will go on a trip into York in connection with our topic ‘On Your 

Doorstep’. We will travel into town by bus and spend some time walking through York looking at some key 

landmarks. We will also attend a performance of Green Eggs and Ham by Opera North at the National 

Centre for Early Music.  The cost per child will be £2.60 and is payable from the enrichment contributions 

collected at the beginning of the school year. 

 

This will be an all-day trip and we will be walking outside whatever the weather. Please ensure that children 

are suitably dressed for the weather including a waterproof coat and shoes that are appropriate for 

walking (children may wear trainers instead of school shoes if you wish but must be in school uniform). 

 

What to bring 

 A small backpack/rucksack so they can have their hands free and keep their belongings and packed 

lunch in.  

 Lunch - If you would like a school packed lunch, please complete the attached form, these will be 

handed out on the morning (ham/cheese sandwich, a tray bake, a piece of fruit and bottle of water) 

otherwise please supply your child with one from home.  

 A water bottle- we will send the school water bottles home the evening before so parents can wash and 

fill these up for the trip. Please keep in your child’s backpack.  

 

There will be two performances of Green Eggs and Ham, one for each year group. Y2 children will watch the 

later performance at 1pm. We may therefore be slightly late back to school, possibly 3.30pm. We will 

supervise any children until 3.30pm if we happen to be back early. 

We will need some additional adult helpers on this trip, so please fill in the slip below indicating if you are 

available to come with us on this trip. Please note that parents will not be in direct supervision of their 

own child’s group.  If you have other children to pick up in school on that day, they will be able to remain in 

school until 3.30pm. 

 

With thanks for your continued support, 

 

Ms Rachel Peña 

KS1 Phase Leader 

 

Lunch Order form & Parent Helper reply slip 

Please return by 12th February 2020 

 

Child’s Name:___________________________           Learning Group _________   

                 

Lunch order:   Ham Sandwich      Cheese Sandwich           Own packed lunch                               

(Please tick appropriate box) 

 

I am able to help supervise the trip             (please tick if able to help) 

Name of adult helping and relationship to child: _______________________________________ 

 

Signed________________________________ Parent / Carer 

   

 


